Spirit of
AGGIELAND SALE
Sunday, April 17, 2011

TAMU BEEF CENTER • 1:00 P.M.
College Station, Texas
Dear Friends,

On behalf of the Texas A&M University Beef Center and the Department of Animal Science, we would like to welcome you to the 2nd Annual Spirit of Aggieland Sale. We are very pleased to offer this set of cattle which are the result of our dedication to producing quality cattle that aid in our mission of teaching, research and extension. We hope that you will be able to join us for all of the activities during parent’s weekend and the sale which will be held April 17, 2011.

The sale would not be possible without the tremendous support of our Alumni and those that have aided in the development of the quality genetics of our cattle program at the A&M Beef Center over the years. We would like to thank everyone who has supported our program and especially our guest consignors and past donors to the A&M program - Lastovica Angus Farms (Dr. Robert and Steven Lastovica Families) Hudson Pines Farms, Sunset View Farms, JRW Simmental, Hunter Creek Farms, Turkey Feather Ranches, Worrell Enterprises, JF Ranches and Santa Tereza Agropecaria.

This sale is highlighted with elite donors, frozen genetics, show prospects and herd sires. I feel with confidence that all of the cattle in the sale have potential to do great things for their new owners. These cattle have served as a great resource as teaching tools to our students and we are excited to share them with you.

We take great pride in the Animal Science Department, our center and our students, and we encourage you to visit or call with any questions regarding the sale offering or the Texas A&M University Beef Center.

Sincerely,

Paul Maulsby
Texas A&M University
As a component of the O.D. Butler, Jr. Animal Science Complex, the Texas A&M Beef Center ensures that Texas A&M University and the Department of Animal Science maintains an active leadership role in the beef cattle industry.

**Major benefits include the following:**

- Provides up-to-date facilities to teach students the basics of modern livestock management.
- Increasing numbers of students from urban backgrounds who have little or no contact with stock animals before entering the Animal Science program. The Center provides students access to beef cattle and demonstrate humane stock care.
- Expands research opportunities.
- Support for faculty research activities is critical for Texas A&M to maintain the lead in animal science programs. The Texas A&M Beef Center provides a modern, efficient facility for research activities. It serves as the focus for a community of diverse faculty scholars with an interest in beef. The Center integrates already strong programs in beef and ranching, enhances scientific excellence, and promotes faculty development.
- Improves Texas’ competitiveness.
- Experts at the TAMU Beef Center speed the development and implementation of technologies to reduce beef product costs.
- Expand Extension and public serve programs for the industry. The external function of the Texas A&M Beef Center cannot be overstated. The public image presented by the Center is critical to ensuring personal involvement and contributions from the private sector. The Center will maintain a high profile through regular public meetings, industry organization programs and adult education seminars.

**Visitors are welcome anytime at the TAMU Beef Center!**
**Spirit of Aggieland Sale**

**Sunday, April 17, 2011**

### Sale Day Phones

- Paul Maulsby ............................................................... 979-587-2835
- Beef Center ........................................................................ 979-862-4736
- Doug Parke ......................................................................... 859-421-6100
- Chase Runyan ....................................................................... 979-204-3021
- Steven Lastovica ............................................................. 254-770-8650
- Dr. Robert Lastovica ......................................................... 830-456-3828

### Sale Staff

- John Andras........................................................................... The Cattleman
- Jake Franke ................................................................. Texas A&M University
- Jim Banner ........................................................................... Southern Livestock Publishing
- Michael Sturgess ............................................................ Southern Livestock Standard
- Jeremie Ruble .......................................................... 406-581-7940 ....... The Register

### Auctioneer

- Col. Doak Lambert ............................................................ 972-471-1233

### Hotels

- Comfort Suites Aggieland .................................................. 979-680-9000
- Courtyard by Marriott ......................................................... 979-695-8111
- Hampton Inn & Suites .......................................................... 979-694-2100
- Holiday Inn Express .......................................................... 979-846-8700

### Sale Schedule

#### Friday, April 15th
- 3:00 p.m. Cattle available for viewing TAMU Beef Center
- 5:00 p.m. S&S Little Southwestern, Pearce Pavilion

#### Saturday, April 16th
- 9:00 a.m. S&S Little Southwestern, Pearce Pavilion
- 2:00 p.m. Cattle available for viewing TAMU Beef Center
- 6:00 p.m. S&S Banquet

#### Sunday, April 17th
- 11:00 a.m. Lunch TAMU Beef Center
- 1:00 p.m. Spirit of Aggieland Sale TAMU Beef Center

### Terms:

Cash or check, payable immediately upon conclusion of the sale and before animals will be moved. Seller will reserve the right to require a certified check as settlement before releasing any cattle.

### Health:

Health papers will be furnished for interstate shipment. All animals have been tested as required for Brucellosis and Tuberculosis by a licensed veterinarian and meet the health requirements of the State of Texas. If sale cattle are returned to the seller for any adjustment, they must meet the health requirements of the state to which they are returned.

### Guarantee:

Each animal sells full guaranteed under the Suggested Sale Terms & Conditions of the American Simmental and Angus Associations shall be accompanied by an official certificate if registry.

All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk. Neither the owners nor any other person connected with the sale assumes liability, legal or otherwise, for accidents or loss of property.

Mail or phone bids may be furnished if you are unable to attend the sale. Bids must be in the hands of the sale manager in ample time prior to sale date and will be handled confidentially.

### Announcements:

Any change of information other than that listed in the catalog will be announced from the auction block, and such announcements shall take precedence. We reserve the right to withdraw any sale lot not meeting our specifications prior to sale time.
It would be safe to say that JBH Sheza Dandy is considered a Simmental breed icon. Her legacy can be traced in the pedigrees of some of the most influential sires and dams in the Simmental breed. Texas A&M University was given the opportunity to work with this infamous cow and she has served as the cornerstone of our Simmental program. Sheza Lady represents one of the best direct daughters of Dandy and has been very successful in our ET program. It is only because of her success in egg production and the fact that we wanted to share the Dandy legacy that we are selling this donor female. Her full sister Lazy H Sheza Dandi T46 sold for $25000 for half interest and is serving as an elite donor for Hudson Pines and Lazy H. Direct daughters of Sheza Dandy don’t sell every day and there won’t be anymore so take advantage of this enormous opportunity to add the Dandy influence to your herd. She sells open and ready to flush!
Lot 2A Selling a flush and guaranteeing 5 grade 1 eggs and 2 confirmed pregnancies.

Lot 2B Selling 3 embryos guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if work is performed by certified embryologist.

TAMU Sheza Dream Girl “Juno” is a full sister to Lazy H Sheza Dandy T46 , a donor female and successful show heifer for Hudson Pines Farms and Lazy H Farms, as well as our leading donor TAMU Sheza Dream Lady selling as Lot 1. Her dam Sheza Dandy could have volumes written about her influence on the Simmental breed in terms of dollars generated, genetics that are traced in the whos who of the breed and her overall legacy of phenotypic superior animals that demand attention and work for all who have them in their programs. Here is your chance to gain access to genetics from the most consistent and profitable cow families in the breed.

Lot 3 Selling a special egg lot from our friends at Sunset View Farms and JRW LLC. Sheza Angel is a direct daughter out of the legendary donor Sheza Dandy. Sunset View over the years has had more descendants of the Sheza Dandy and Joliette line than any other Simmental operation. Just a few would be Sheza Star, Sheza Glory, Shania, Kashmere, Sheza Joy and many more. Many progeny have been marketed and are flourishing in other seedstock operations as well. Study any catalog or sale across the country Sheza Dandy will appear. Also, the number one impact sire of our breed is Dream On. His dam, Sheza Dream is a half sister to Sheza Dandy. Sheza Angel was an embryo that was purchased from Texas A and M. This Powerline daughter has had excellent progeny and just got flushed later in life. Pine Ridge purchased a In Dew Time son that did very well and now is working in progressive commercial herd in Georgia. This year in the Family Traditions sale a son sold to Paul Richter in Indiana. She is a bull producer. Angel was purchased for 7000 out of the 2010 SVF sale and now is one of the headliner donors for JRW. Selling embryos out of the consistent sire In Dew Time and the ABS Bull Movin Forward. You can go wrong adding genetics with the history and predictability of this great family.
Lot 4

**HPF Betsy T906**

- **Sire:** STF DOMINANCE 171
  - MMP KISS THIS 37L
- **Dam:** HPF BETSY T906
  - Betsy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling 3 embryos guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if work is performed by certified embryologist.

Here at Hudson Pines, we feel honored to be a part of such a great event and we wanted to consign some of our best genetics. The dam of these embryos, HPF Betsy T906 was crowned the Reserve National Champion Female in 2009, right here in the state of Texas. She overpowered the competition with her volume, capacity, sound structure, and stunning profile, topped off with her beautiful baldy face. Sire of the embryos is STF Dominance, a National Champion himself, being named Grand Champion bull at the 2010 NWSS in Denver. Semen on Dominance is not sold on the open market and is extremely hard to come by. Take advantage of this opportunity to add rare and powerful genetics to your herd.

Lot 5

**TAMU Foxy Roxy**

- **Sire:** CNS DREAM ON
  - CNS SHEEZA DREAM K107W
- **Dam:** 3C CROCUS H293 BZ
  - 3C PASQUE D473 BZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gauranteeing 5 Grade 1 embryo’s mated to the bull of your choice and two pregnancies. TAMU Foxy Roxy was the Reserve Champion female of the 2007 Ft. Worth Stock Show and full sister to our herd sire TAMU Freedom, which is the sire of many impressive lots in the sale. Her dam 3C Crocus has created some of the best genetics in our program. Roxy represents the type of cow that can enable diversity in a program. She works great in both percentage and purebred programs and has the traits that would also make her a candidate for club calf production.
Guaranteeing 5 grade 1 embryos mated to the bull of your choice and two pregnancies. Lot 6, SF Dream of Me was shown by Texas A&M with wins including Junior Division Champion at Louisville and numerous championships in Texas. She is a full sister to “What a Dream” and has made a huge impact on our Simmental program with many progeny in the sale. She transmits her phenotypic traits with great influence. Here is an opportunity to be at the front end of capturing genetics on a donor that will create great cattle and profit for any program. Her biggest impact is proving to be her production record, she has consistently produced cattle that create value and success. TAMU Wrenna a daughter which sold in last years sale went on to be Champion Simmental Junior heifer at the 2011 San Antonio Livestock Show and Rodeo as well as being crowned Champion Simmental Female in both the Junior and Open shows at the 2011 Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo and later being selected as Reserve Supreme Continental Heifer of the Houston Junior Heifer Show. Dream of Me also was the dam of TAMU Sully which was Res. Intermediate Champion Simmental bull at Louisville and Champion Intermediate at Houston. This flush is well worth the investment.

TAMU Miss Dara represents the kind of Angus female that we are anchoring our Angus program around. She represents functionality and broodiness at its best. This 004 female is out of one of our Angus donors Twin Eagles Erica 962M who traces back to GAR New Trend 838. The possibilities for this female are endless. She would work well in both purebred or percentage programs we are selling the opportunity to flush this great female guaranteeing 5 Grade 1 embryos and 2 pregnancies.
Fay is a baldy composite female that has enormous depth of body and maintains a very balanced and eye appealing profile. She will make a very productive cow that will be versatile in her ability to produce calves that will work regardless of what part of the industry you are targeting.

Rachel is a great representation of our Percentage program and is backed by an outstanding purebred Angus female that came from the RA Brown program. She represents a female that is the true representation of functionality and productivity. She is big ribbed, sound and feminine.

An outstanding red purebred show heifer prospect that is a daughter of our donor female TAMU Sheza Dream Lady which sells as Lot 1 and sired by Champion Trademark. Her pedigree traces back to some of the most selected and profitable cow families in the breed. She is a grand-daughter of both Sheza Dandy and Ebony’s Antoinette. She has all of the pieces to be an extremely competitive show heifer but more importantly she has the pedigree, look and functionality to make a huge impact for the new owners.
Felicia has been a favorite of everyone on campus and those who have seen her. This percentage female represents a complete package. She will be an outstanding percentage show prospect and won her class this past November at Louisville and was a standout in the TAMU showstring this past season. She is sure to see banners but more importantly she has brood cow and donor potential written all over her. She is out of an impressive purebred Angus Future Direction daughter and our herd sire TAMU Freedom which was Reserve Champion bull at the North American.

I can’t say enough of the consistency of the TAMU Freedom daughters they could be picked out of a herd of hundreds and they all have the look of productive cattle with a high degree of rib and depth as well as having that low input look that we associate with efficiency. Raven has a nice look and will always be a productive and effective brood cow and to top it off she will be competitive in the ring for a junior project.
We are extremely pleased to have a Hereford heifer of this caliber in the sale offering. This deep bodied, sound structured heifer is the daughter of the 2010 Supreme Champion Female at San Antonio, National Champion Female Kansas City, Champion Horned Female at the National Jr Hereford Show and contains the genetic profile and look that makes her a strong contender to be a success just like her famous dam.

A beautifully designed baldy composite heifer that will be extra competitive in the show ring but is sure to make an outstanding brood cow that would be well suited for club calf production. She is sired by TAMU Freedom who has created some of the most consistent sire groups here at A&M.

Here is a purebred fall born Simmental heifer that will be a great show heifer prospect and is backed by a great pedigree. She is extremely well balanced and good on her feet and legs and is the natural calf of our donor female TAMU Sheza Diva which is a Power Stroke X Sheza Dandy daughter. Diva was Reserve Calf Champion at the American Royal and has made a great impact on our Simmental program.
Miss Bani has great presence and is ultra feminine with added depth of body that complements her added style and to top it off she has outstanding growth traits and a useful data set. She is sure to make her presence known in the showring and pasture alike.

A grand-daughter of the Angus bull that has made his mark on the Angus industry SAV Bismark, this female has the ability to have show ring presence with her added style and femininity. Skies the limit on her potential in the ring and the pasture, she will be a true breeding piece that could be considered as a donor potential female.

In an effort to bring a diverse set of heifers that will be successful for the junior show heifer exhibitor we have a great set of heifers from guest consignors in the offering. This Maintainer heifer consigned by Turkey Feather Ranch is a great prospect with added bone and power with an extra feminine look.
Miss EXT is carrying the genetics of the popular and influential sire Sundance which was Champion bull at the American Royal, World Expo and numerous other state fairs but in addition her dams side is equally as impressive being a direct daughter of EXT. These qualities plus her superior phenotypic presence are complimented with good numbers and donor potential.

Hunter Creek Farms has brought an outstanding Maine influenced heifer that has a great look and is powerful throughout. This Ice Pick grand-daughter will be successful in the show ring and is well suited for the purebred and club breeder alike.

A nice designed heifer with balance and eye appeal and still maintains that brood cow presence with rib shape and body depth... Buy with confidence and we are sure you will see success in her show career her dam LAF Jodie 6229 produced the Reserve Grand Champion Bred and Owned heifer at the 2010 TJAA state show. This heifer will carry on the tradition.
Jodie is powerful, big hipped, and stout constructed while still maintaining great femininity. The Game On daughters have the look of brood cow matrons and will make the kind of cows that have versatility and usefulness.

Jodie 0229 is an outstanding BC Look out daughter that can be best described as cow power with her added body depth and ease of fleshing look. The dam of Jodie 0229 was Reserve Grand Champion Angus Female at San Antonio and Star of Texas in 2004.

Another daughter of the popular champion winning sire Sundance. This female has the ability to have show ring presence and donor prospect qualities but most importantly she will generate valuable genetics for any program. Pictured to the left is a paternal sister that was high selling Angus female in last years Spirit of Aggieland Sale going to FlyCatcher Farms. Sundance females have great value for thei thier owneres.
Miss Barbara commands consideration with great style and brood cow principles which are sure to put the new owner in a winning position. Her dam has a proven record being named Senior Division Champion at the 2007 Ft. Worth Junior Angus Show and an added bonus is the fact that she is a direct daughter of Darkhorse an Angus bull that is known for producing offspring with great phenotype. This heifer will make an outstanding show prospect.

Gidget is very docile and broody Game On daughter that would be perfect for a new exhibitor. She has great looks with the added body depth and dimension. These kind of females are predictable and useful in any arena. As you study the pedigree you see the influence of LAF Intrigue which sired 2005 Champion Angus female at the Ft. Worth junior show this heifer is of that caliber.

A Hudgins bred female with an extremely attractive look, she is ultra feminine about her head and neck and will make an extremely competitive show heifer prospect for her new owner. Hudgins bred females like this make excellent brood cows that are always productive.

A direct daughter of the popular Mandan bull that has made a huge impact on the Angus breed siring some of the most sought after genetics in the breed. This ultra feminine show heifer prospect is backed by a cow family of superior quality. Her Grand-dam sold for $43,000 to Fluharty Farms and has raised numerous champions throughout the nation.
Lot 29

Miss STA Alexa 279

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>32.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An outstanding Brahman show heifer prospect that has worlds of potential in the showring and will make a valuable asset to any breeding program. Alexa is sound structured and has an impeccable look.

Lot 30

LAF Miss Widespread 068

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A tremendous show heifer prospect that is stout structured, has a high degree of volume and compliments this added power with an unequaled look. She has been a standout from day one and is backed by a tremendous pedigree.

Lot 31

LAF Miss Antidote 043

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A daughter of the popular Antidote bull which sold for $28,000 at the 2007 Black Hills Stock Show in South Dakota, where he was Supreme Champion bull over all breeds and traces back to the dam of Champion Scramble Heifer and Reserve British at the Houston Livestock Show. This heifer will be competitive on all levels.
Lot 32

**JM Miss Steel Magnolia**

CNS DREAM ON L186  
Reg #: Pending  
Polled Red

Sire: SFV STEEL FORCE  
SVF SHEZA BEAUTY L901  
MEYER 734

Dam: MEYER X ANGUS  
ANGUS

An outstanding red percentage female that is out of a Meyer 734 Cow and Steel Force. This stout constructed female with great body depth will have a competitive show career and will make a great cow for a breeding up program or a club calf program.

Lot 34

**LAF Miss Wave**

BHCS HEAT SEEKER 23  
Reg #: 12/1/2010  
Polled Black

Sire: HEAT WAVE  
FAWL MAXANxCA100

Dam: LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME  
Roths Lady 1060  
BUSHS LADY RAINMAKER 096

A great composite Heat Wave heifer that will be an excellent show heifer prospect for her new owner. The added bonus is her potential to be a great club calf producing female after her show career that is sure to bring some banners. She is backed by an excellent Angus base and has the versatility to win and generate profit.

Lot 33

**LAF Miss Gal 061**

LAGRAND SUN DANCE 4211  
Reg #: 16872630  
Polled Black

Sire: PLAINVIEW SUN DANCE H65  
PLAINVIEW ANNIE OAKLEY D8  
BEAN MTN DIRECTION

Dam: BEAR MTN GAL 5281  
FOOTE ACRES GAL 314F

The Sundance daughters are extremely consistent with a great look and a super sound structure. LAF Miss Gal has the pieces to be an outstanding show heifer prospect. Many of these heifers are young and have a bright future be sure and do your homework on sale day.

Lot 35

**LAF Miss Dutchess 021**

LAGRAND SUN DANCE 4211  
Reg #: 16872666  
Polled Black

Sire: PLAINVIEW SUN DANCE H65  
PLAINVIEW ANNIE OAKLEY D8  
EXAR NEW LOOK 021

Dam: SEDGWICKS DUTCHESS U023  
SEDGWICKS DUTCHESS 22264

Another Sundance daughter that is very young but has the genetic profile and looks to be a great one. Her dam was high selling female in McCurry Angus 09 sale.
Dameron Eline produced the 2006 Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo Grand Champion Angus Scramble Heifer that went on to be Reserve Champion Supreme Overall British Scramble Heifer and Eline 025, Lot 36 is destined to follow the pattern of her sister and dam, she is a sure thing buy with confidence.

These young heifers have all of the pieces to make great show heifers and they are backed by solid genetics. A great double bred Sundance.
### The Bull Offering

#### Lot 44
**KCL 1355 Eclipse 46S 75X**

- Sire: MOHICAN EUREKA 67J  
  STAR 67J ECLIPSE 135s  
  GHC MISS CARLA 35J
- Dam: PW VICTOR BOOMER P606  
  KCL P606 ERICA 46S ET  
  STAR ROCKIN ERICA 38F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-5.9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horned

**Hereford**

- Reg #: P43085795  
  DOB: 3/29/2010

A stout horned Hereford bull that will make some great composite offspring.

#### Lot 45
**RWB JR CCF Luckey Strike 1018**

- Sire: REMITAL KEYNOTE 20X  
  DM BR L1 DOMINO 146  
  DM L1 DOMINETTE 518
- Dam: WILGOR 55 NORTHEASTERN  
  HARVIE AXA MS FIRELY 5U  
  HARVIE MS FIRELY ET 245

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polled

**Hereford**

- Reg #: P43164381  
  DOB: 3/20/2010

A polled bull calf with a great look good on his feet and legs and backed by a great pedigree.

#### Lot 46
**RWB Choctaw 1024**

- Sire: BR MOLER ET  
  L3 LINEUP 6024 ET  
  DXH WENDY 2161
- Dam: REMITAL ONLINE 122L  
  B&I HALLIE 617  
  HARVIE HOLLY 3H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hereford**

- Reg #: P43138903  
  DOB: 5/25/2010

Polled

Chocaw is a big ribbed productive bull that would work well on any type of cowherd and has added growth and performance.

#### Lot 47
**BCH RWB Southern Comfort 901**

- Sire: REMITAL ONLINE 122L  
  WILGOR 55K NORTHEASTERN  
  WILGOR 174H KEYLINE 29F 55K
- Dam: HARVIE RAYFISHMAN 16R  
  HARVIE MS ROSE 4T  
  HARVIE ROSE 5R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hereford**

- Reg #: P43164381  
  DOB: 1/08/2009

Polled

Turkey Feather Ranch has concentrated on a great cow base and Southern Comfort represents a great genetic foundation. Great asset to a commercial cowherd.

#### Lot 48
**LAF Game On 9189**

- Sire: CONNEALY TIMELINE  
  SK PATTON GAME ON 726  
  COVELLS CHEYENNE 0523
- Dam: GAR PRECISION 1680  
  ROTH LADY EARLINE 1859  
  BEAR MTN LADY EARLINE 302

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PB Angus**

- Reg #: 16622367  
  DOB: 12/23/2009

Polled

Black

If the Game On females are any indication of this sires predictability then you should buy with confidence. A great high performing Angus bull.

#### Lot 49
**LAF Game On 0826**

- Sire: CONNEALY TIMELINE  
  SK PATTON GAME ON 726  
  COVELLS CHEYENNE 0523
- Dam: GADAR GOLD NUGGET 766  
  LAF LAURA JO 826  
  LAF LAURA JO 126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PB Angus**

- Reg #: 16690605  
  DOB: 3/3/2010

Polled

Black

A very sound structured bull with great balance and body depth. He will add pounds, performance and quality to your calf crop.
Another Game On that is out of a TC Freedom daughter. This bull is packed full of muscle and performance. He will add value to your program.

Bonfire is an outstanding solid black purebred bull that is a flushmate TAMU Wrenna the champion daughter of SF Dream of Me or leading Simmental donor. He will genetic merit to your program with added performance.

A super stout bull with great length of body and compliments this with balance. He will work well on any type of cow herd or environment. Backed by maternal strength in his purebred Angus dam and stacked.

A great half blood herd sire prospect that is backed by a great cow family. Pedro has added length of body and will add pounds and to your calves and create great replacements.
This bald face Macho bull calf from the Worrells is an outstanding herd sire prospect. He is powerful and eye appealing and will target many aspects of the industry, purebred, commercial and club calf breeders can utilize a calf like 316X.

### Lot 55

**Meyer Ranch 734**

**Sire:** 3C Macho M450 BZ 3C Crocus H112 B

**Dam:** THSF Miss Emily 316N NF Caroline 93J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PB Simmental

Reg #: Pending

DOB: 11/10/10

Polled

Black
These winners sold in the Inaugural Spirit of Aggieland Sale

TAMU Wrenna sold in last year’s sale!

Champion Junior Simmental -
2011 San Antonio Stock Show
Champion Junior and Open Simmental -
2011 Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
Reserve Supreme Champion -
Continental Houston Junior Show 2011

This Antidote daughter was sold in last year’s sale!

Division Champion -
2011 Star of Texas Show
Raised by Steven Lastovica.

Many like her sale!

Champion Angus Female -
2010 Heart of Texas Show
Raised by Steven Lastovica.

Join them April 17 and select the next champion!